The A C T STATIS m ethod, a m ulti-table com parison, was applied to 62 Rosa species to be clustered into four sections (C arolinae, C innam om eae, Pim pinellifoliae and Synstylae); the d ata sets were dealing with m orphology (15 criteria), anthocyanin p a tte rn (10 com pounds), flavonol heteroside p attern (26 com pounds) and superoxide dism utase isozyme (SO D ) polym orphism (11 bands). This m ethod ap p eared very pow erful to recognize the rose sections and to set up a m ark er hierarchy which places at the first level the flavonol h e tero side pattern, then the m orphological d ata, the SO D isozyme d ata and finally the anthocyanin pattern. The correlation studies betw een the m arkers underlin ed th e relatively com m on view by m eans of flavonol p attern s and the m orphological features.
Introduction
For a long tim e and currently taxonom ists d eal ing with the genus Rosa used the m orphological features for classification purpose; so R eh d er (1940) divided this genus into four subgenus (H u ltemia: 1 species, Platyrodhon: 1 species, Hesperh o d o s: 2 species and E urosa: 120 species) and su b divided the subgenus Eurosa into ten sections (B anksianae; B racteatae; C aninae; C arolinae; Chinenses; C innam om eae; G allicanae; Laevigatae; Pim pinellifoliae; Synstylae).
L a ter on o th er criteria w ere used to confirm the taxonom y and to support som e m ore precise tax o nom ic points such as seed m orphology (B uth and M isri, 1984) , flower colour (Yokoi, 1975) , pollen exine (U ed a and O kada, 1994) or chrom osom e nu m b er (L ata, 1982) .
M ore recently another im portant m arker was d e veloped within the genus R osa, based on the chem i cal com pounds relevant for phenolic m etabolism . This m ark er has been used for a long tim e esp e cially for the flavonol heteroside com pounds in sev eral taxonom ic proposals (B reitw ieser and W ard, 1993; N euw hof et al., 1990) , even in the genus Rosa (H arb o rn e, 1967) . In this genus, Van Sum ere et al. (1993) proposed a phenolic fingerprinting to recog-R ep rin t requests to Dr. Grossi. Fax: (334) 72-43-14-26 . E-m ail: phytochi@ biom serv.univ-Lyonl.G r nize the rose cultivars. Biolley etal. (1992 Biolley etal. ( ,1994 un derlined the ex traordinary diversity of the phenolic p attern s w ithin the genus Rosa. M ikanagi et al. (1990, 1995) em phasized a good agreem ent b e tw een the m orphology and chem ical m arkers w ithin som e wild rose species. Finally, R aym ond et al. (1995) used this m ark er for phylogenetic aspects. A b o u t the anthocyanin com pounds, studies are scarce in the Rosa genus and apparently dem on strate a low taxonom ic pow er.
The third kind of d ata currently used in the study of plant biodiversity consists of proteins and m ore especially isozyme polym orphism on various taxonom ic levels: population (C hung et al., 1991; G ebczynski et al., 1993) , species (Sanchez-Yelamo, 1992) or cultivar (W endel and Parks, 1983) . In the genus Rosa, the first w ork dealing with isozyme polym orphism , was carried out by Kuhns and Fretz (1978 a, b) ; an o th e r contribution cam e from our w ork on 25 cultivars (G rossi et al., 1997) .
The fourth and new descriptor relates to the study of D N A polym orphism . Interesting results w ere o btained with Citrus cultivars (M atsuyam a et al., 1992) , with D endranthem a grandiflora (Wolff and Peters-V an Rijn, 1993) or with Rubus cultivars (N ybom and H all, 1991) . A b o u t roses only a few studies dealt with cultivar recognition (Vainstein and Ben-M eir, 1994; Torres et al., 1993; H ubbard et al., 1992) . M ore recently D eb en er et al. (1996) and M illan et al. (1996) confirm ed by R andom A m pli fied Polym orphic D N A (R A P D ) m ethods the taxo-nom ical relationships of ten rose species, based on the m orphological and cytological criteria. In these different approaches the authors gave conclusions mainly referring to their own result and just com p ared them with conclusions from o th e r authors; nobody attem p ted to directly com pare several data sets taking into account different biological aspects.
O u r study describes 62 species of the genus Rosa under four data sets referring to m orphologi cal features, anthocyanin patterns, flavonol h e te ro side patterns and super oxide dism utase isozyme polym orphism , respectively; these 62 species b e long to four m ajor sections of the Eurosa subge nus: C arolinae, Cinnam om eae, Pimpinellifoliae and Synstylae. O u r set of statistical treatm ents is new for the plant kingdom: the objective is: -to propose a synthetic or global taxonom y ta king into account sim ultanously four data sets, by m eans of A CT STATIS m ethod (L'H erm ier des Plantes, 1976; A nalyse conjointe de tableauxstructuration des tableaux ä trois indices de la statistique'), Table I : List of Rosa (R.) species used for the p resen t study.
to establish a hierarchy of these various m ark ers w ith respect to a taxonom ic proposal applied for a collection of Rosa species.
Materials and Methods

Sam ples and experim ental
62 roses species w ere collected at the " R oseraie du Parc de la Tete d 'O r" (Lyon, France) during the period from A pril to July 1993. They belong to 4 sections C arolinae (5 species / 5 species b e longing to this section), C innam om eae (35 spe cies / 48), Pim pinellifoliae ( 8 species / 10), and Synstylae (14 species / 23). The list was given in Table I . Two kinds of organs were collected:
-firstly, the flowers were tak en at the first d e colled petal. The pigm ents (anthocyanins) and the copigm ents (flavonol heterosides) w ere extracted and analysed by H PL C as described by Biolley et al. (1994) . The various phenolic com pounds are listed in Table II; -secondly, SO D isozymes w ere extracted from the youngest leaves according to the procedure described by G rossi et al. (1997) . E lectrophoresis was perform ed as described by G rossi et al. (1998) . O th e r isozyme system s such as leucine am ino p e p tidase and esterase developed w ithin th e Rosa ge nus did not ap p ear ap p ro p riate for o u r problem .
Finally, 48 m odalities refering to 15 ch aracters directly read in the nursery, com posed the m o r phological set: stem , leaf, spine, hips and ploidy, w ere used. A ll the m odalities are p resen ted Ta ble II. Plantes (1976) and developed by E scoufier (1973, 1977, 1980) ; R o b ert and E scoufier (1976) and synthetized by Lavit (1988 Lavit ( , 1994 . The m ajor advan tage of this k-tables m ethod is to define in the sam e tim e the structure of each m atrix X k and the co-structure betw een the K m atrixes (Fig. 1) .
Theoretical background o f the data analysis and procedure
A C T STATIS was introduced by L 'h erm ier des
A C T STATIS procedes in 5 steps. Firstly, it analyses separatly th e K tables. Secondly, it creates eith er th e m atrix of v ectorial variance / co-variance (Vav/Covv) o r the m atrix of vectorial correlation (Rv) to m easure th e co structure betw een tables X k and Xj.
Thirdly, after diagonalization of the previous m atrix, the com prom ise m atrix U D can be built.
The fourth step is the diagonalization of the com prom ise m atrix U D which allows to obtain a reference map.
For the last step and to u n d erstan d th e co m p ro mise map, many com plem entary draw ings can be m ade: * The eigenvalues diagram of each separate analysis and the eigenvalues diagram for the com prom ise analysis: the larger th e difference b e tw een eigenvalues is, the m ore the d ata are struc tured. G enerally, a break in the slope o f the eigenvalues represen tatio n m arks this fact. * The variables m ap in the com prom ise analysis: it explains w hat variables are responsible for the structure of the com prom ise map. * The individual m ap in the com prom ise analy sis. In o rd er to know how each feature can recon stitute the com prom ise, Thioulouse et al. (1995) proposed to project the individuals defined by the table k on the com prom ise map. The distance b e tw een the species position on the com prom ise m ap and the one of the factor m ap of block k corres ponds to the m ism atch of the com prom ise building by each block.
* Q uantification of the typological values of the descriptors: the problem of these previous draw ings is th at they do not give a num erical value which could quantify the adequacy betw een the m ap given by a given descriptor and the com pro mise map. Thioulouse et al. (1995) suggests the ty pological value (c o s 2 (<jok)) to m easure the ad e quacy.
Procedure:
For m orphological data, the set is m ade of 48 m odalities representative of 15 variables (Ta ble II). B efore the analysis, this table has to be m odified as a disjonctive table.
For anthocyanin set, there are 10 chem ical vari ables translated into relative percentage of each com pound occuring in petal extracts (Table II) .
For the flavonol set , there are 26 chem ical vari ables no ted just like anthocyanins (Table II) .
For super oxide dism utase data, there are 11 iso zym es encoded 0 for the absence and 1 for the presence.
O n the whole, 62 species were described by each one of these 62 features. All the data m atrice are not show n in this p ap er but are deposited at the laboratory.
The four tables have been coded into fuzzy vari ables so that each criteria could be com pared to each other; all these tables w ere condensed and th erefo re ready for statistical analysis as shown in Figure 1 . The A C T STATIS m ethod allowed firstly to display the organisation of plant collection seen through each kind of m arkers, and secondly to reach the com prom ise m atrix built from all the m arkers together. F urtherm ore, with a vectorial correlation m atrix, rath er than the vectorial vari ance / co-variance one the weight of each m arker 
Results and Discussion
A C T S T A T IS as a taxonom ical m eth o d
O n the F1*F2 com prom ise m ap (Fig. 2) , the sec tions Pim pinellifoliae and Synstylae are clearly distinguished, while a m ixed group p ut to g eth er the C arolinae and C innam om eae sections. The main traits responsible for this organisation can be detected in Fig. 3 which shows the relative w eight of each m ark er with regard of the first two axes of this com prom ise o rd ination (the m ost contributing variables are underlined by an arrow and num ered as indicating in Table II ). -The Pim pinellifoliae are generally defined by the flavonol h eterosides based on th e 4 '-0-glycosylation (peaks 15 and 16) (H arb o rn e, 1967), by a lack of S O D band 11, by a lot of bands in SO D isozyme system (ab o u t 8 bands p e r species) and by black hips (13c) and a high n u m b er of leaflets (6 d, 7c and 7d) (Fig. 3 ).
-The Synstylae are generally ch aracterized by the absence of anthocyanins, by a 3-O-glycosylation (rham nose o r glucose) of k aem pferol (peaks 14 and 20) , by a low nu m b er o f bands in SO D isozyme system (ab o u t 4 bands p er species) and by exerted styles (14b), orange hips (13b) and curved spines (8 b) .
The C arolinae and C innam om eae share several chemical features. The species of these sections are able to synthetize anthocyanins (Fig. 3) . In bo th sections, the main flavonol m arkers consist of quercetin and kaem pferol sophorosides (peaks 4 and 7, M ikanagi et al., 1990, 1995) . H ow ever it is possible to distinguish C arolinae from C innam o m eae with axe n°3 of the com prom ise ordination as show ed in figure 2 (bottom m ap); this sharing is due to a large presence in C arolinae section, of a particular anthocyanin (the peak n°6 ) and a low leaflet num ber (7a); and to the presence in the C innam om eae section, of the high ploidy level (15b, c, d, e) . A t last, the SO D band n°l l is only F or each descriptor, the num bers and th e letters are co rresponding to the variables and the m odalities resp ec tively, as explained in Table II. d etected in several species of the C innam om eae section.
O u r conclusion about Pim pinellifoliae and Synstylae joined as well th at o f R eh d er (1940), Wylie (1954 Wylie ( ), B eales (1985 , Phillips and Rix (1988) based on m orphological featu res as th at o f H urst (1925), Row ley (1967), M aia and V enard (1976) based on the cytological d ata. H ow ever, o u r p ro cedure gives m ore in form ation on the m ain split ting m arkers; m oreover th a t allows to give a true taxonom ical reality for the C arolinae which were up to now distinguished w ith great difficulty from C innam om eae.
F u rtherm o re, th e A C T STATIS p rocedure leads to underline very interesting and new taxonom ic problem s w ith som e species such as R. gracilipes (species 43), a Pim pinellifoliae showing a great af finity with C innam om eae; th e sam e rem ark con cerns R. setigera (species 61), a Synstylae sharing m any features with the C innam om eae (G rossi et al., 1998) . For the last o ne this species is peculiar by its geographical origin (Lewis, 1958) and its p o sition is probably to be revised even if D e Vilmorin and Sim onet (1935) d em o n strated th at the cy tological featu res of R. setigera were sim ilar to that of the Synstylae.
A C T S T A T IS as a m ethod fo r the hierarchy o f the markers
The second advantage of A C T STATIS m ethod in com parison of o th e r statistical m ethods such as Principal com ponent analysis, C orrespondance analysis, M ultiple correspondances analysis or C o inertia analysis, is the quantification of the typo logical value of each m ark er w ith the help of som e drawings or indices. A ccording to a phenotypegenotype scale, the m orphological m arkers will be studied first, next th e anthocyanins and flavonol heterosides which are the phenotypic expression of the phenol m etabolism and finally, the isozymes of SO D which are the m ore genotypic m arkers.
The m orphological data (Fig. 4A ) which are the first studied by the taxonom ists, give the second m ost structured am ong the four tables, w ith a ty pological value appreciated by (c o s 2 (cok)) equal to 0.395. The m ain inform ation is contained betw een the first two axes such as show n by the eigenvalues of the separate analysis (Fig. 4A a) . Finally, th e o r dinations of the species sim ultaneously obtained from the m orphological m atrix and from the com prom ise m atrix, are close to g eth er as shown by the very short trajectories (sh o rter the arrow s are, b e t ter the adequacy betw een the specific m ark er and the com prom ise is; Fig. 4A b) . To clarify th e figure, only few rep resen tativ e and significant sam ples have been retain ed in o rd e r to illustrate the p re sent situation.
The anthocyanin content (Fig. 4B ) ap p eared as very p o o r w ith regard of its typological value (c o s 2(ook) = 0.017); th at is su p p o rted by the very long trajectories betw een location in com prom ise m ap and location in m ap based on anthocyanin features. Besides, m ost of arrow s converged to the point (0 , 0 ) indicative of a short range of a n th o cyanin variation (Fig. 4Bb) ; how ever, tw o sam ples on the graph and four on the com plete analysis belonging to the C arolinae section, m ade excep tion because of p articu lar anthocyanin (n°6 ) discrim inating for this group.
The flavonol h eterosides table (Fig. 4C) is the m ost stru ctu red one. The typological value is the highest one with (c o s 2(ook) = 0.65); furtherm ore, the eigenvalues of the sep arated analysis present an inform ation mainly su p p o rted by first two axes (Fig. 4Ca) . C onsequently, the agreem ent betw een both m atrix com prom ise and flavonol respectively, is very good: very short arrow s (shorter than in m orphological m ap) joined the two locations of each sam ple (Fig. 4Cb) .
Finally, the SO D isozyme m ark er (Fig. 4D ) a p peared less perform ing than the flavonol and m or phological m arkers; its adequacy index is only equal to 0.210 versus 0.395 and 0.605 for m o rp h o logical and flavonol data, respectively. H ow ever, while three sections are overlapping on a relative low range of variability, shown by a convergence of arrows in the right part of the graph, 2 sam ples on the graph and 13 on the w hole analysis belong ing to the Synstylae section, w ere clearly discrimi-nated by this m ark er (left part and top of the Fig. 4D b) .
In conclusion, A C T STATIS established the hi erarchy of m arkers used for a taxonom ic study of the Rosa genus: the m ost pow erful descriptor is the flavonol, th en the m orphology, then the SO D isozyme and finally the anthocyanins. Thus, it ap peared the first tw o phenotypic m arkers w ere very pow erful to reveal the taxonom ic organisation of a collection of Rosa species.
A n o th e r advantage of A C T STATIS consisted of the correlation betw een m atrix as in co-inertia analysis. For o u r experim ental context, the best correlation is betw een m orphology and flavonol (0.454) and the w orst one betw een SO D and an thocyanin (0.062). But even if these two correlated m arkers (m orphology, flavonol) are on the same direction, each one keeps its own m essage; for ex am ple, R. forrestiana is clearly belonging to C inna m om eae section in the com prom ise m ap (n°17 in the Fig. 2B) ; the m orphological features would show this species was closed enough to the Pim pi nellifoliae section on the same way, the flavonol patterns would indicate some affinities with Syns tylae section. Consequently, this statistical p ro cedure was able to lead to strong and well b al anced taxonom y and on the sam e tim e, to give some subtle evolutionary trends based on a p artic ular m arker.
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